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BEAMON TRUST AUCTION
ONLINE Auction starts August 8 and ends August 21 at 6:00 pm!

ONLINE AUCTION ONLY OVER 450 LOTS!

Due to the Death of John Beamon we will sell the following items.

TRACTOR, FARM EQUIPMENT: CASE IH 7240, FWA, 4584 hrs see to appreciate - Case 4300 ?eld cultivator 24’ -
IH 315 cultipacker - Bush Hog 2615 mower - gravity wagon - Case IH 2500 ripper - Hutchinson Auger - IH 496 disc -
other equipment!

SKID STEER, MOWER, ATV, SUBURBAN: Skat Trak 2000D, runs good - tree puller - bale spear - 1999 Suburban
4x4, runs good, high miles - Honda 4x4 four wheeler - Gravely 60” mower - Trailer Man 28’ trailer dual axle ?ip ramps
- farm trailer - new grouser tracks

TOOLS, OIL, HARDWARE: Lots of Milwaukee tools - wrenches - lot cases of oil - lot of new nuts bolts and bolt bins -
electric motors - generators - power washer - air compressor - drill press - Pallet racking - metal lathe tools - lots
more!

HUNTING, OUTDOOR RELATED: Red Neck bale blind - tree stands - hunting clothes - Duck blinds - Ice eater - trap
thrower - gun rack - pop up blind - mojo dove tree - turkey decoy - grass mat - marsh seat - Remington ladder stands
- lots more!

COMMERCIAL KITCHEN, LOG FURNITURE, HOUSEHOLD: True commercial refrigerator - Sun?re gas stove -
other refrigerators - sofa - recliner - bunk beds - queen log bed - log bunk bed with full on bottom, log lamp table -
dishes and more - iron skillets - kitchen utensils -microwaves - much more!

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: There are over 450 lots on this auction something for everyone from farm related,
hunting,household, antiques, hardware, and lots of tools! Call or text Dave for more info 660-788-3333.

BIDDING EXTENSIONS: Auction will begin to close in groups of 5 staggered 1 minute apart. Any bid placed in the
last 1 minute of time will extend the bidding on all 5 items by 1 minute until all bidding is done.

TERMS: 5% Buyers Premium. Cash or good check. Pick up Monday, Aug 22, 2022 10am-3pm.
Online Auction ONLY! If you need assistance registering, viewing property or items PLEASE CALL OR TEXT Dave at
660-788-3333. Missouri Land and Farm is not responsible for accidents, theft or internet failure.

Preview August 13 from 10 AM to 2 PM at the farm Located at 2723 CR 2160 Huntsville, MO
Pick Up August 22 from 10 AM to 3 PM

JOHN C and MARGRET SUE BEAMON TRUST, SELLERS
MISSOURI LAND AND FARM
Dave Atkinson660-788-3333
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